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C O M M E R C I A L. •Ta,” -,tid litll.- Porkiupine, looking up 
from hi- j.a|u*r. “Pa, it says tlie queen lia-

-----  fixed the ceremony of the dedication uf the
Montreal, (* t 17, 18*t3. cairn tu .lulm Brown fur Sept. I XV liât U 

The local grain market i- quiet ami un- a‘cairn P” ‘‘It’s Scotch tor baby,” said 
• hang. d. We qiiute -Canada Bed Winter old Porkinpine, with the air of a man who 
$1.22 t" .*? I.J 4 ; White #1.1(5 to #1.1*- , throws off wave» of information as a base- 
Spring. #1.1- to $1.2" Chicago, N 2. in humer throw- off heat, “it’s Scutch for 
bond, #1.**'» to #1.00 ; Corn, (51c, in l-oiid; hahv, or little child. A Scotchman's cliil- 
IYa-,V>c ; Oats, 33c ; Barley Stic ; Rvi tiSc dreii are hv cairns and I suppose the Queen 
to t!7c ‘ is going to stand godmother to one of Lord

Flock.—Market i. wry dull «r.d price. Brown’, children, or cairn., «a you may 
are unchanged. Quotations are : — Su- **7 ________
perior Kxtia. $5.7«) t>> $5.76 ; Extra 
Superfine, $5.50 to #5 (50, Spring Extra,
#5.25 to #5.3" ; Superfine, #4 90; Strong 
Bakers, Canadian #5.50 to #0.75 ; do.,
American, #(i.5o to #(1.75 ; Fine #4 25 
to #4 35; Middling", #3.-0 to #4.00;
Pollard*, #3(.o to #3.75 ; Ontario hag-, 
medium). #2.(55 to #2.70 ;do. Spring Extra,1 ,

*i.VI In *!«.-, ; .1,,.. Suite,tine, Si It:. '—t
2.35 ; City Bag-, delivered,$3 to #3.45.

Meals unchanged. Cornmeal, #3.5" to 
#3.70 : Oatmeal, ordinary #5.25 to #5.50 ; 
granulated, #5.75 tv #noo.

Dairy pRuim e.—Butter. —There i-
export enquiry lmt the market

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
( From HVsfminfrr Honk )

[I Mam. 10:17-27. 
SAI L t’HOHKN KINO.

THIWEEKLT MfSSLNGER.
tlTlMA PBIZB nniPKTITIOV

A FINE CHANCE

MAKE MONEY

Memory vs. is. in.
ulled (lie people together 1 Help a liouil Paper Along <

j sent of the pair of those much-admired 
• pictures, which have always given so much 
satisfaction to their recipients, "The Roll 
Call" and “ Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, 
the celebrated picture by Dor<3, “ Christ 
Leaving the Pnvtoriiim,” the original of 
which was declared by the Rev. Theodore 
Cuyler to be the greatest painting of 
modern times.

BEAR IX M1XH!

Those sending the largest amounts secure 
the prizes even if what is sent in each 
case be less than the amount of the

Everyone who secures five subscriptions 
earns a commission.

Everyone who sends two dollars is entitled 
to the pair of fine pictures mentioned 
above.

The competition will end on the last of 
October.

REASONS AMI HINTS!

17 And Samuel

is. And Halil unto the children of Israel, Thus 
-suili the I,,.rl i.o I of I-rue I. I brought up Israel 
out ni I gvpt, H id delivered >IHI out '»• I lie hand 
ni ill. Egyptians mill out ol the hand of all

quiet. Wv qu’de.—Cri'tlini’lV. Auglt-t .................'• and ..f flie,,, Unit oppre-ed you :
/ , ’ ... , .1 ... PI. And ye have lilt-day re.|e,.fed your Olid,

makes i I" -11 ')"• • cpii'ium i Wlio iilm-eli saved you out of all y our adver-l-
nake- 22c to 23c : Eastern Town- h.- anil your irltiulalhms; mid ye have -ai l
-i.ir. "■ i 17. I-;, . .i. nil
-11*i-, 2"i I" 2h. \\ e-lel’tl, pool to good, \mir triLc-, mid l>y x air tl ou-ands.
Id, tu 15c ; ilu finest -election- 1 tic to 17c. Anil when Samuel hadcau-wlall thetrlbes

__ All Mlst, 10c to lojc ; September, -d i-raei io mme near, the tribe of Heujatulu
*v ,u * *,l 1 I 21. When he had canned Ibe tribe of Henjnmtu
KliliH. — Receipts arc -till light and prices! to com*’ mar hy their families, the family ol 

... v, ,i, w,. .m.He tn Mat rl whs taken, utid Maul the son of K !-h was
l'"'r ""'“M l1""' | l"-oU0Mt over tbie coutineut for twenty lialr0Dage in the Cour»e of time, without

Tiiere. iro ttiey ericjulre.1 of the ^Ijor.t | month, past they now look to having the | any .pecial efforts such ae thee, prize com- 
' eeedepriugupand mid many thou.amleto!!lietitionai „„ i]a aubBeri|>tion li«t hae 

the subscription list. To this end laborers

Not dismayed by the comparative failure 
of our August competition we offer our ! 
friends another opportunity to earn a good 
commission and win handsome prizes by
working for this paper. Newspaper pub- For , pl|,„ tbe price of this one a 
lishers must have their harvest times as | vp|,y ]arge circulation is necessary to insure 
well as farmers, and as the publishers of j ,he ent,rpri,e being a prohtable ode. 

ki-.li ws. lbie t’»l,er b»,e b<'™ '°”i“K copies of it There is no doubt it would obtain a paying

We quote ;— not 
limn-, 14i

llm. Bituiuvrs are low 
W.-t.-rit #14.5" to #14 !
15, ; Bacilli, 13jc to 14. 
lie to lib-; Tallow, refined He to

A>iikm are still very dull at #4.(5o to 
#4.7" loi Bot-, n- tu tares. Pearl- are 
- ominally worth #5.W to #5."5.

LIVE STOCK MARKET, 
r i'll,. i-" Title are more plentiful this 

xv.’ 1-. " it a Large percentage of them are 
1 ,111111..!! i iufvri'-r quality, while every

rliildreu of llidlal i

choice bevee.-. Price- ar 
l-.wer nil t"imd, but the decline i- much 
greati i m the cuiiimou and inferior bi-a-ts 
that, in tlio-,' "I go.ni quality. Good but- 

!i i cattle ->'11 at from 4 Je V> 5c per lb. and 
fair c >ndi:i >uc<l animal-at about 4c per lb.,
>r I: m s i" to #35 per head. Common dry 
.w- -ell at from #25 to $30 each, or about 

.:i. pel lb., and lcani-li animal-at from $15 
to #24 vatli, or from 2'Jc to 3c per lb Sheep 
an,l lamb- ,ar• tune jd-ntiful, but few 
of them are yf choice quality, and price
arc rather lower for any but the best. 'Tiik Vaunt* Kkjoici.no, vu. 24-21.
G nul lamb- bring from #:i,.r»(> to #5.ih) each,, Time.—B.c. iwi. Place.—Mi/|wb. 
atnl common lamb- from $2.50 to #3.4" Ll-xs<jN NoTKM.
...cl, : -h.,,. ,»ll at fr.,iu »:l.SO tu «6 .W c,d,. v. It. M.ZSEH-. vliy o, l bout
rat li are plentiful and sell at from ;> v flVe ,„ni* r,„m Jerusalem ; a g> ring

-IhhiIiI yet come itiltlier.
,r.| nnswr.-d, liehold, lie liutli hid |

",""ril,.Tn''|.‘v'rln'“u.l Is.......I him : >>>« nnMerlptlon list. To tma M UMron I bitborto bMS built up altogether by poo-
“KSm.;r.,i™Æ'fCL,bûl'.uîu“ "" "«M «4 «»» »ul,!pl« taking it upon sight for II, many good
.i..,.,,n.i,. botter tnan those who have been kept well- lllllti„. A 0l ovrr «even thousand.

'I Ait'i Samuel said lo all Imp |#npl«. Mce ye , , ». I *
him w o n hi i ,id n ,. n «'li"-. n, i . il 11a-it* i- informed of the passing events of the obtained simply by sending copies of the

n. ig.'lion among all tin* iwoii'e ? And a . .. ... , . .
ii,,. p,i.|i|i -houivti, ami so l, liod -a\tic world through its news columns, and bene- paper at a venture to people, and by the
' "v Then simu.’l told the people the manner RnJ entertaine<1 in various wav8 ite kind aid of readers in asking their friends 

,1 'x '.l'Annie! m! oth|,r departmen*s-all at less cost than the |Q BUb<Cribe, is an achievement that is not
i ‘ * i1 ' ' ' m ,„i-.,t.u-..^ ^ readers of any other weekly newspaper. I' ,.ommou j„ j mrnalism and justifies us in

tliei. n ■ i. i m a t>"i i m. u. wii— is with confidence, therefore, that we re- tbe hope of great results from our friends
peat, with slight modifications, the offers o

GOLDEN TEXT " An.i all t he people -houte.l 
and -aid, Uod -avi the king.”—I MAM 10:21.

TOPIC —Uod the Huler of King-.
Lessox I'i.ax.—I. Tiik Nation A-skmiilko 

v- 17-,H. 2. Tiik King I'iio-kn, v». 2*>22. A

EARNERS’ market.

____ the irlbt
Iskari. OUT or Ko VIT—the 1. I hi-
mercies to show their Ingrat I ItK-
itoTKli YOUR liolk—hy this Now

Tlie re ha- lieen a large attendance at the *mrt? "hkk-knt ' v Vk-*
farmer-’market- of late and produce of all kokk i iik Luki>—they were ■ ke a

abiitidantlv .upplivd at l .wvr .........................................*W.' a •»m! ''“IT*'"* 'V * 1 g|ve reverent attention. Yoiline,’-111 lii't-t ca-e». 1 lie supplie-of dressed v„ur lim,nir-. Num. I : Hi ; in 
nog- and poultry have increased largely (if The same course was pmmled 
’ll, 1,1,1 prio- are declining, (luud biittrr "i “ 'uV,',g,‘"Tn'!2»,‘ Luiiinl." 

- lather -carce and egg- are advancing in were sins-ee-lvely taken t»y 
,uice. Ti.e fruit market is largely -implied HK 1N,‘“V,,,,u‘1 , , . . , 11 , -uit would be, with mingled leiwith apple-and grapes ,-f tiilerioi <|ualit> ,m,i i«.Ur n« na-i eonveal.-u on. 
which-ell at prettv low figures. The sup- i."im a»wkhi 

' ,i| hay .-equal loth,’demand and - r^'llluima

made for our • • August Competition,” the 
rvsu t of which is doubtless & surprise to 
the prize-winners, as in a country of hard
working people money is rarely made with 
such facility.

OIK NEW OFFER !
The price of the Mmtn<jer is fifty cents 

a year, and will be given for the remainder 
of this year for ten cents. Anyone sending
us FIN K HI KNCKimONS for a year 
may send TWO HOLLARS and keep 
FIFTY t'ENTH, and anyone sending ns 
FIVE SI BSV RIFT IONS for the re
mainder of this year may send us
TWEXTY-FIYE C ENTS and REEF 
TWENTY-FIVE.

1 over the Continent entering a vompeti 
tion for prizes in working for the Messenger.

In addition to the material inducements 
offered them, those who enter the lists of 
our workers have the assurance that they 
are doing noble service in displacing ignor
ance with intelligence and bad reading with

DIRECTION'S.

cl. ( Lit « are **5c to 95c pe 
it: to $1.(15 per bu-hcl ; potatoes 

; Sw*’di«b turnip- 70c tor ha.

I lb.
’-'I»1t-sed hog- are 

irkey- 10c to 12c tier lb ;
», tl> ; fôwl- n to 12c do; duck- lie 
il l. Tub butter 1(5,: to 23c per lb ;

35c per dozen. Apples $1.00 to 
per barrel ; grapes 5c t,, 2", pi r lb.

per 100 bundles of 15

K de

li, Niy, Hi the i rlmlilve Ideal1 
Wll-'l 11" I.o un II VI II , Ilf 
ha,I w n Kvdly a-ke<l loraking 
eh,.-. Il hui, f toll >A\ K I III. 
mmi sahilatloli among tie Kn
ill'-ral reieli ling tit 111• ■ Ilettrev
margin, “l«et the king live 
vlan tl tin n alliglance. V. ; 
ol- IIIK KI Nf. Itt-M —tile ill Vi lie 
in- ,i ;tn>u, Mini ine Mile ol s 
I. mi. ii in n- lie ehartir ol mint iiik l.oiin—iie-Me tlie 
in .u Mie ark ol lie- eoveni 
ttixl lloMK To UlRKVll—III 

“'““: III M ill I If III- gm el llllielll 'I 
i uarl ol Ills nlgu Hi: a ma i loi 

<i\i\ i- temperance hygiene t •, form n ii •>. ,-n iniiiienciii to show n 
•art if the studies in all tlie Vermont '"l'!'ruLai\ ÎV* .I’.T.Vi.'h « onit

, ' ii .all the t,m Iht-of Hie Mate are ||,,1.1, ( l », k— showing sell-vniirol an I
e i-a an exaniinatioii hy November 1,1 »3, wisdom. 
ii pi x ,h,gy ami hygiene, with -pecial re- Tkai iiinos:

•"er- le i r.» tie- , Ifei t- of alcoholic stimulante i. «»od shows great forliearance toward the
r“«e’ ......ml........ ...... .....I of umu,wbMhvt

W K Saw a «pei iinen of modern polite- ' they reeiivf or reject ills authority, 
ness, ,1„. other .'lay. Two gentlemen were i, '•> Mtiu* lbem he”
going up in an elevator. A lady tame t lladfws not leave them utterly to the con- 
ahoar-l, ami both men took off their hats, sequencea of their Italy.
hill cmtinuetl to puir the smoke of their1 v w »"*" Hie ends of dl-ol|.llne are answered., , . . <• 1 i he iirovltle- lor them something belter thancigars in her face. J,hP’ llwl Ueh|rvd.

Date your letters carefully, plainly writ
ing names of post-office, county and titate 
or Province.

Head each letter you write, “For Autumn 
Competition." Do not detain subscriptions, 
but send in all you have obtained, with the 
money, less your commission, at Ibe end of 

SEND AS WINY AS YOI' PLEASE. pft‘‘l1 wf,«k’s canvassing, and in every letter
after the first one mention how many names

It™ «tr Ior •'“! fl,e y,rlr *“d And bow much money you „nt before.
twenty-ave cent, for every live for the re- Tbe 1#ttera ,ent io the competiti(>n 
muiuder of tbi. year. Tbie advice would |mn>t be mailed „ot ut„ tlian tbe alst o( 
seem to be necessary in some cases, as in (j^ber
last competition most of the competitors 
stopped short at the point when they earned 
the smallest commission—that for five 
subscriptions.

In addition to these commissions we will
dung give the person sending us the largest

AMOUNT OF MONEY,
TEN HOLLARS: to the second, FIVE 
HOLLARS t to the third, THREE 
HOLLARS | to the fourth, TW O HOL
LARS, and to the fifth, ONE HOLLAR,

Still further, to every one who sends us 
TWO DOLLARS we shall send pre-

Seud money only by post-office order or 
registered letter, the former preferred, and 
address.

„ JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
“ WITNESS” OFFICE,

MONTREAL, I’.Q.
Montreal, Sept. J 5th, 1883.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER le printed end published 
»t No*. 88. 86 sad 37 St Jams* itreel Waal, 
MoutreeU, by Joan IfovuAM. A Sow, cimptwad of 
John Houcnlt, uf New Yore, end John Kediath 
Pongnll and J. D. Uongnll, of ModitmI.
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